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THE NORMAL NEWS.
YPSILANTI. MICK, SEPT. 1884,

NO. 1.

THE MASTER'S GARDEN.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?

BY El:J,A GAL

G. J\f. Q.

There's a g-:trden of wondrous beauty,
That is owned by the Master on high ;
And each little flower that blooms there,
He keeps for that home in the sky.
Have you ever heard anything- of it?
Docs anyone know where it lies?
It is only a little way from us ;
It is not away off in the skies.
Oh! yes, you know all about it,
I can tell by the light in yonr face ;
Perhaps you have cared for these tlowers,
And been many times to the place.
It is filled with those frail, little plants,
That need so much p,ttience and can:,
The idol!=: of hearts and of households,
The children of love am! of prayer.
They are out of the earthweeds and shadows,
Transferred to this garden of light,
And they must be tenderly cared for,
And watered with tears every night.
Throw up the rich earth of the Iliblc,
And the long, slender roots lay deep
Down tn the strength-giving mold,
Where the mysterious of plant-life sleep.
Oh! thou Dear Gard'ners, be faithful;
Thy charge is so wondrously great
That a precious bud may be blasted,
\Vhilc you wait, a wee hit, at the gate.
Ile trusts us, the great, good Jvfo tcr,
And we to that trnst must be true,
Or some night, IIc'll come and discha,·gc us,
And give to another, our due.
The mission that's sweetest on earth,
0, methinks, to that one is given,
vVho watches and cares for a soul,
'Till 'tis really to bloom in Heaven.
And whether the dig·ging or watering,
Or merely the w:ttching be onrs,
Let us never rest for one moment,
No matter how weary the hours :
Until the Dear !11:aster, Himself,
Shall hid us sit clown am! rest,
"\Vit.h the words, "Well clone, faithful servant,"
Now, sit clown at my feet and be blest.

Prof. (to the· student who had left the door
open)-" What did you leave the door open for;
were you brought up in a barn ?''
. Student (after looking at the professor a mo
ment)-"Yes, sir; and, judging from the animal
that occupies the rostrum, I thought that I was
at home."

If we leave to the evolutionist to guess where
we came from, and to the theologian to prophesy
where we are going to, we still have left for con
sideration the important fact that we are here.
There may be some doubt where we started;
there may be some doubt where we shall end,
but there can be no doubting the fact that we
are moving along. Then, doubting not that we
are here, we shall briefly take into consideration
"Is this Lite Worth Living? "
There are many young men, just starting out
on the journey of life, with high hopes; charac
ters well defined; circumstances all pointing
toward success. Life to them is a pleasure. But
here is a middle-aged man, who has reached the
top rung of Life's ladder. Every step has been
a stumble and a bruise. The means he has hon
estly earned have been wrested from him by
unscrupulous men. His nerves are out of tune,
appetite poor. Advancing on the journey of
Life has been to him like climbing the side of a
steep and precipitous mountain. He has yet to
go down, and descent is always more dangerous
than ascent. Ask him whether life is worth
living, and he will drawl out a shivering, sorrow
ful and apalling "No."
How are we then to decide this matter justly
and intelligently ? You will find this same man
unsteady, wavering in his opini.()n from dejection
to exuberance; and if he have no stability of
temperament, it will depend largely upon the
way the wind blows. How are we then to
answer this question?
In the first place, a life of mere money-getting
is always a failure, because you will never get as
much as you want. The millionaires are the
poorest people of our country. There is not a
scavenger in the streets of any of our cities that
is so anxious to make money as these men who
have piled up fortunes year after year. They
·. build grand mansions, magnificent to behold,.
suffer every inducement to contentment and
happiness; but is it theirs? History and ob
servation teaches us, £t is not. Hardly a news
paper but that contains the account of the fail-
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urcs of the fraudulent transaclions of unscrupu� rcsponsibJc i'Or nly tcnlpCran1l'nt; God gave 1ne
1ous men, ,\·ho have dc:;in..:d to become i 1nn1ensely th�t. But I a,n i:t!re, in the afternoon of the
"'ealth}' ,vith a leap and a jump. (;cncrally this Nineteenth ccnl ury, at lweuty years of age.
is the end, of those ,,·ho have strh.1t11 for large Here I a1u; 1 111ust take an inventory of stock:
accu1nulation. 1\ rnan ,vho spe1)dS his life ,vith Here is a body, which is a 1nachine <livinely
the one dornina.nt idea of financial accun1ula.tion con:;tructcd; it. is rny duty to put it to the Vt.'ry
be::-t u:-es, and not allo,y i t to becon1e da1uagcd;
spe1\ds a. life not worth living.
'Ihc idea of social po:;ition i:; drawing tens of two ree�, and Lhey 1nean po,,;er to n10,·e ahout;
thousands into its rcahn, anll they are 1111der a t,,·o eyes, and they are la1nps 10 guide rne; Lwo
terrific strain. High social position i:; a. clifficul L cars, and they arc tclepl 1onc:; to cat.ch sound:;
thing to define; hut ,ve all kno,v ,-.,hat it is. s,veetest n1usic an<l the voices of friends-the
'!'here are n1en and \\'On1en lt>-day as notorious very s2ue,:te.rt uutSti:; a tongue ,t•ith infinite articu
for their licentiouSr)ess as the sun is fan1011s for lation;. �-1.od haods "'ith ,vhich co "'elcon1e or
I
its heat an<l Jight, ,vho 1novc in ,vhat is icrtned declinc, lift or s1nit<:-hand:; to help rnyself a11d
high social position. l'here arc hundn:tls of help 01hers; a.n irn1nortal soul1 ,,·hich n1ay
out-and-out fraurls and hutnhugs in American choo:;e or reject, rejoice or suffer, love or hace.
societ.y, whose nan1es are wtentioned a1nong the 1·hrcc score and ten is 1ny alloued tinle;. f ,nay
distinguished gue:;ts at the great h.ancp1el� of our I not live a.n hour1 but it is 1ny duty to Jay out 1ny
country. 'l'hL·rc arc nl,nly in these e;;xaltecl aut.1 plans intelligently, and for a Jong life. I n1ust
bnhhle<l social positions "'ho ,voul<l not kno,\' .a rcrncnlbcr that this lire is only a short intro<luc
verb fro111 a r)o1111, if they should meec it a hun- tion to the infinit<: number of years which sha11
tlrcd titncs a day, r)either ,vr ite a letter or friend- he 1ny· e�istence. It iS n1y duty to develop this
ship or business ,vithout a secretary. 'T'hei r hody, in lls varied capacities, to their fullest
ignorance is cert�\inly r idi(:ulous; a disgrace t<> cxt.en1."
'!'hat young pertiOt\ enters lire; is ternpted,
the English language. .-\n<l )'el the finest n1ansior\s are open [O tkent. Let us inquire into the tried and confused; a grave open:; on thi::; side
cause ot' this? 4'\ good rnoral character and and tha1; falls 1 but rises again; has a kind ,vord
intelligence are not necessary: but 11.1ealth, or the for every one \Vith ,.... ho1n he or she con1es in
sho,., of 1.ven./tir, is absolutely indispensable·. It contact. It matter not when such one clic�1 you
ntatters not how yon get your ,veahh if you only 1nay safely say his lift 'U)tt.S wort/J /;vlng-. 1\11
get it; perhaps it iti obtained by g�-1.1\1b\ing in unselfish, userol :.lnd Chri$lian life is ah�·nys
stocks, boartl of trade or l<>ttcry schetne. \Vhatt ,vortl1 living.
It ,voul<l not be hard to pCrsu�lde yon that
is the use of ,vorking and saving thirty or forty
years, when three or four br ight stroke� �·ill the life of Peter (�ooper, the philantropist, along
rnakc you a princely fortune. l!ow quick it will ,vith the lives of thousands of ocher greac a.n,l
, ·orth living. \·Vhilc. ,vc knO"'
put you into high social position. But, my goo<l n1en, "'ere ..
friends, \\'hen one really loses his 1noney, ho..� · all the$e }h,ed lives y.·orth living1 ,vc seen1 to
quick he will he <lropperl; an<l the highero11e gel$ think our lives don�t amount to much. But�
"' hether ,ve live lives conspicuous or jnconspicuthe harder the faH.
There are thousands in that realn1 to-day ,vh-0 ous, ic is ,t•orth Jiving if \\'C live aright . 1'.bcn a
are anxious co keep in iti thousands are tearful life \forth living depen<ls on how· ,ve live ic. :\n<l
lest they fall ouc of it; there are changes going lhe life "'e no'"'' live is all the tnore \\'Orth living
on ever)' da.y and hour, whic:h i11volve heart- because it opens in1o a life that shall never end.
breaks that an.: never reported .
"And the latit letter of the word til!_lt: ls the fir:;t
1-ligh social life is continually in a stC\\' as t o Jetter of the \Yore.I cterfl.ilJ'·"
-- •·
,vhom they :;hall l<:t in a ntl \\'ho shove out. And
so the battle is raging-,vardrobe against wardSturlent�, 1nuch of the success of 'ftt� Nn,vs
rohe,equipageagalnstequipage1 n1ansion against depends upon ynu. Do you desire to have a
,nansion. J311L,Jet ,ne p jcture to you a life that first class paper run in connection with Lhe � O r 
is ,vortl1 ll\·it1g: J\. young man or ,vom:1n says: n1al? If so, help 'l'J.tB N1-:.ws ,ts 11111ch a.s you
"I an1 here; J an1 not acr.ouncahle for n1y can-by items, hints, articlcs1 subsc:riptions� or
::iction!.; that·,vas decided hefore 1ne; I a,n 1\0l any fJtht:'!r way.
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am not friendly toward him. We forget that the
whole social world is made up of parts, of which
each has his own duties to perform, and, if not
performed by him, they will not be performed by
anyone.
One point more: The prayer-meetings of the
Normal Christian Associations, unlike ordinary
meetings of this sort, praiseworthy though they
be, lack that dry, cold formality so repellant to
those who are not Christians; on the other hand,
these are very informal, and coming, as they do,
in the middle of the week, they serve to break
the monotony of work, as well as lead us to
higher thoughts and aspirations.

At this season of the school year, it seems
fitting that we, who have been students here
longest, should consider the duties which we
sustain toward those who enter the school this
year for the first time. And what are these
duties? We might speak of setting an example
in studiousness and industry, but our instructors
will doubtless see that we do not lack for this
kind of advice; neither do we need to dwell on
the subject of being models in keeping study
hours. We wish to speak of those humane and
brotherly duties which, though not commanded
INDEPENDENCE.
by any rule but the golden one, are none the
less duties. This is ·what is meant: we should
E. F. G., ATHENEUM SOCIETY.
make it pleasant and agreeable for those who
We, as the American people, _think there is .
seem timid and diffident. Undoubtedly each of
us remembers the time when he was a stranger nothing like independence; from the time the Con
here, and what a world of gloom, otherwise gress of the United States declared independence,
homesickness, a kind word or look might have as a nation, and renounced subjugation to Great
done, perhaps did do. A word spoken in kind- Britain, we have treasured· it. As individuals,
ness and sympathy at such a time will do more we have considered our independence s the ,
genuine good than a sermon at ordinary times; key to most of the enjoyments of life, and yet,
as the loan of a few dollars just at the right like many other things which open to us the
period of a man's career will help him to afflu- blessings of life, we do not, in general, appreciate.
ence and power, so this word may help a fellow- its real value. We are too apt to think that to·
man to become an honor to himself and to his exercise our independence we must do as we
friends. As a matter of course, these kind words please, whether it pleases others or not, and often
will be more efficient if spoken by one sex to we see those who do things which really are not
the other. (This last hint is not suggested by pleasant to them, for the sake of showing · their
independence of every one and every thing else.
our own experience, however.)
We are here to fit ourselves for guides and
There are occasions when a person should say
leaders to society; why not, then, begin our arid do things independently-not subject to the
work in that direction as well as in teaching? bias or influence of others; but independence,
Our work of teaching school is only part of our in· the sense in which we should value it most,
life-work; we should prepare for all parts of it, does not disregard the rights and privileges of
and where a better place to begin t�an here? others.
We sometimes, in one way or another, acquire
Independence in tho_ught should be cultivated.
a dislike for a person with whom we are thrown We say cultivated, because we believe that· by
in contact. We have found it a good rule, under carelessness in regard to our line of thought .we
such circumstances, to improve all possible may become depraved and a slave to thoughts.
opportunities of becoming better acquainted of a low order. And, further, one may come -to
with that person, for there are very few who do such a degree of servitude that it is next to im
not improve with acquaintance; our dislikes are possible to think on_ a subject of. any depth.
most often induced by what someone has said to Independence of thought, then, is of the greatest
us, and nothing can be more unjust than to re- value to -any person who wishes to educate him
tain this poor_ opinion without allowing the self and have some influence among people of
object of it a chance of proving himself worthy thought.
of friendship. We are apt to pacify our conThough there can not be much originality of
science by the thought: he wilL not notice if I I ideas on the part of the teacher in regard to the
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teach, and though all his I 'The Grammar Rootn will be in charge of Mr.
subject; he a.ttcrripts
kno"·lcdgc is obtainer) lhrough books, lllSLruc- \\I. l l. Brooks, ,vho ,vas last '} <::.tr instruccor in
tors, and his O\\'n observation and experience, Geography and ..\ncient Languages i" the
ret he n1 ust 1 to a certain extent: be independent. No rn1 al; the P!·hnary Rootn ,vill retnaln under
He 1nust have tha t independence which assures the care of Miss E. J. ColemM.
people that he is not a novice, bul an expert in '!'his <leparttnent is organized into a regular
hanciling the different Subjects.·
eight-gra<le school ,Yith co1nplete classification
i\s students, ,re "eed to be independent; the and courti<: of instruction, as a 1nodel of the best
n1orc in<ltpendcnt of books and tea<:hers ,ve can city schools: Reading, SpelJing, Language,T,es
be, and ·still be right-having right ideas of sons, Penmanship, Object Work an<l Oral
things-the bettCr for 'us, ·The stucient ,vill be Lessons run through the eo.cire co1.1 rse; Artthtnc
henefitted much more in ,vorking :\ proble1n by tic, Geography, (Tra1n n1ar and United States
1
reasoning fro1:1 wha�. he Know� al readr,
_
_ than by I �Ii�tory, arc . pursue<.! in their a.pp�opr.iate grades;
_
1nerely follo,v1ng the rule-being a s1r11ple nla- 111str11c;t1 on in Dra,v1ng and i1us1c
,viii be given
cl1ine. It he gets out a transla tion by his own to the e11tire school. No pains "· ill be spared
persistent effort, ,vit�out·using notes, his ability LO rnakc all the work llrst�cla�s in every respect;
for fur the r ,vork is increased and his mind the teachers ,,·ill e1uploy the 1nost it-n proYc<l
!':itrengthened, just as any nlen1ber of the body is modern nlethods and rnakc use of the best iHu�·
by exercise. This should he renlenlbere<l, ho\V- tra.tive apparatus, of \\·hich there is a llne an<l
ever: lndepcndCncc of notes and explanations, constantly jncreasing assortnlent, and ,viU be
while first a1te1nrting sonle ne\\' wo rk, should he un<lcr the closest supt:rvision of experienced
"'
just in the proportion that correct "'Ork is done educators. 1 hc Preparatory Departrnent in the
,\•ithout their assistance. Better use thc:m freely ,,·ork an.<1 e:.:erci!'-es of its various grades, consti
than to-get.mistaken notions by not usi11g them. Stutes the Nor1nal ''('raining School. Pupilsgra<l
are, or shoulrl uating fron1 this llcpartn,ent el1Cer lhe Nornlal
·rhe suggestions 9f. our in:.trl1ctors
.
be to us, a!':i the trellis is LO. the pla,\L; by cling- "'ithout exarnination.
ing to them ,,·e _.;£end higher and gi:.o,v stronger;
T{csident pupils are achnitted free o( tuition;
without their assistance our progress ,vould be non-residents a.re charged the !-atne tuition as in
slow: and uncertain. ·
the Norn1:al, and will l>c subject to lhi: sa,ne
'1'hcn;·Sh';nil� "'� not use aud eojoy that inc.le .. boarding-house rtJles and supervision.
pcndcncc ,yhic!,' ha.s a kin<ll}� regard for the
Children e1)t rus1ed to the <:are of this Depart·.
rights, wishes anc.1 suggestions of others?
ment ,viii receive careful oversight in the school
r oon1: and on the play ground, and will he
·a<ivanced in their studies as rapidly as their
ANNOUNCEMENT.
health, ability an<I real interests "'ill "'arr ant.
:b-:n,v1r,; \VI t.1,1Ts, f:'rincipal.
'l'he sessio1)s·of the freparatory Depa rtme11t
AUSTIN (;EORCE, Vicc-1•rincipal,
of the Nonnal �chool, ,v�ich hav e hitherto been
:\n<l Director of the Training School.
in the forenoc.ln, w·ill hereafrer be in the after·- - - -fi1� scho01 hou rs will be fronl t:30
noon onl)··
PROGRA�lM I;; l>OR AFTERNOOK.
11· M. to 4:3o t•. M., the younger children being
The various sectjons of the Senior class en<lisnli:;sed first.
gage in professional work, and teac hi ng in the
It is believed Lhat this change ,viii sul>sL·rve ·rraining School, as t�llo,vs:
the b�st iriterests ol" parents an<l <:hih.ln.:n, and 1 :30.-'I'cac l1 iug-l�e3ding.
Professional \Vork-11usic, Pe1ln1a,1)ship,
the NQrrnal School: it ,vill accorn{nodate the
Dra,ving .
hornes, and ,vii) render it 11 nne<:C�?sary for the
child ren to study at night1 :-ince thcv• ,vill have z: 10.-'f'eaching-}{usic, Penmanship, Drawing.
Pro1¢s:;ional-Arithmetic.
· for that purposej it \'t·ill cn�,blc the
,
the forenoou
z:40.-'l'eachi ng-1\ rit11,netic.
Prep:tratory Dcpart�1eut to receive the careful
Profcssional-L�ngu�tge and Gran1:nlar.
an� complet � attention of �acuity and teachers, : :2s Tcaching
La og-uage an<l G rainin,11-.
.
3
"·i nch ,\· as chfficult to obtain ,,·hen the Norina.I.
Professional-(}eography.
and Preparatory Departments were.ill session at 3,55.-'l'cachfog-Geography and History.
the san1e tilne.
Profts�iona.l�R.eading .
.•
.
.
.
.!
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T H E N OR M A L N E W S .
-�---------------------------SOCIETY ITEMS.
ATH E N E UM NOTES.

At the last regular meeting of the Society in
June, the following officers were elected for the
present term : President, F. F. Aldrich; Vice
President, Mamie L. Kilbourne; Recording Sec
retary, Nellie Porter; Corresponding Secresary,
Matie Day; Treasurer, C. M. Thurston ; Li
brarian, Grace Campbell ; Chaplain, Emma
Nichols; Editor, E. F. Gee; Executive Commit
tee, George Sweezey, Alice Mills, Fannie
Metzger.
l
During the last two years forty-six · of the J
Normal graduates were members of the Atheneum Society. These were among the very best
students of the school and are now filling high
positions in the Schools of the State.
Sept. 1 2 : The first meeting of the Atheneum
Society, for the present term , took place ih Room
1 2 , with a fair attendance.
The programme was
commenced with the inaugural address by Mr.
Aldrich, which was well received, and assur ed
all that no mistake was made i n the ch oice of a
President. Miss Grace Campbell then read a
rnedley of poems.
Miss Porter favored the
S � ciety with an essay on "Vacation, " and Miss
Metzger gave a select reading. Miss Lowe's
collection of general news items informed us on
the most · interesting events of the day . Music
was furnished by Mr Hanshue in a well - ren-d ered solo, and by the gentlemen's q uartette.
ADE LPH I C .

Presiden t, U. G. Race; Recording Secretary,
Amelia Hale; Vice-President, Hattie B ray; Ex
ecutive Committe, Debar, Benjamine, Ellen
M ur phy ; ditor, Miss Strait ; Librarian, H. A.
Schall ; Treasurer, Ferguson ; Corresponding
Secretary, Elva Ebling.
The school year opened favorably for the Adelp mcs. Adcording to the programme distributed
in the chapel, they met in Room No. 2, Friday
evening, Sept. 1 2 , 1 884. The room was fu ll, a
large portion of the audience being composed of
The literary exercises were
new students.
opened by the inaugural of Mr. U. G . R ace.
The address was well delivered and showed
much care in i ts preparation.
Mr. Race
thanked the members for the honor conferred
upon him in chosing him President, and assured
them if any mistakes were made by him it would
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·be owing to inability and not due to any lack of
devotion to duty on bis pa rt. The remainder of
the programme before recess was as follows:
Declamation, P. J. McDonald; Essay, Miss
Clark. After recess : Quartette; Oration, H. A.
Schall ; Recitation, Miss Murphy. There were
twelve or thirteen new names proposed for mem
bership, after which the Society adjourned.
CRE SCENT.

The Crescent is doing good work under the
management of Howard Benton, President;
Mary Stuart, Vice-President; Viola Buell, Re
cording Secretary; A. F. Garner, Treasurer ;
Eloise Wilber, Chaplain; J . A . Cook� Librarian;
W. F. Seed, Chairman of Executive Comm ittee;
G. H. Purchase, Chairman of Programme Com
mittee, and Lillie Downing, Corresponding Secretary.
The first meeting of the year was held on
Sept. 1 2 , and well attended. The exercises
were as follows : Inaugural address by the
President, good and to the point. The speaker
dwelt upon t he history of the Society; its future
p rospects, and the duty of members. M r. B. is
a live man, and with him as President the Cres
cent is sure to succeed. We next listened to an
essay, read by M iss Viola Buell. M r. L. V.
vVells gave a commendable oration on Temper
ance, and Mr. J. A. Cook gave the declamation
of the evening. On the whole, the exercises
were excellent, and spoke well for the participants and the Society in general.
Though our numbers are few the members are
all good workers.
We take pride in naming the following who
are with us at present and were members of the
Crescent two and three years ago : Lois French,
Stanley Wood and G . H. Purchase.
No lazy members in the Crescent, and none
wanted.
New students are made welcome ,by the Crescent. Do not fail to call on us.
Lydia J. Hurd, a former member of the Cres
cent, is teaching, with good success, in the
Primary department at Marquette, the most
beautiful town in Michigan.
C. O. Townsend, a former President of the
Crescent, is teaching in Rockland, Ontonagan
county. R. is a cold place, but Charley will
have the warm wishes of his friends in the
Crescent.
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'l'hc Ol rnpic Society began ,vork Friday
y
evening1 Sept. 1z, ,vilh a nnrnber as large a� cus·
tomary on the first 1ncctiug of the year. \ V . \V.
Cha hn ers, Presi<lent, delivcn .: d his inaubrural ad ·
dress. 'fhc other ofllcers are as follows: !'ifiss
!V(innie Stilson, \rice-President; �·fis:- }1aggie
\VaBacc, Corresponrling Secretary; 1',jiss Ger
trude Clark, l{ccording Recretary; c;corge
CoodeU, T.ibrat'ian; Daniel \'Vilson, Treasurer;
1\. .ll. Hti rleson. Editor; Jan-1cs llarris, George•.\. l)cunison. an<l E. A. Blakeslee, F.:.:ecutive
<:01nn1ittcc. t.tisses Rignell, Kinne and T���rton.
acted as judges on the ' l'adff <Juestion; they d e 
cided in favor of tht· negative.

�ORMA L '.\EWS.
Ag.ii n 1 1111 [ h� re [l'(l'.1Yth..- Ji•�sa of Ihi · rrintc:r,
Tn,:\ rro,·� nf ,;.c; 1· w......d, thu fitkst v{ h,,'"',;,
M:.l:• y tl 1l1)� h,,v.; ho,(ln h: :1,p.' ninx sine-.: l Jt. 1.,.; h: l'ln fl.�nt,
An,l t1Q1V 1 ,.;;turu to t::11 ,·nil 1 he: news�
do Y"'1 I.lo ,-.?

s...:i:,,w

School starts off with a rush.

\Vhcre are the study hour:; gone?

\Ve're S\\•a1nve<l this ti1ne, s-h-ure-the l'i e"'
sturlents-200 of '1n !
An ea rthquakL'
· vh;itcd che >iorn1al, Sept. 19Suppo:-e<l cause-geography teac: her and pupil.

ProtCS$Ol'S Willits, Ucllows ancl McLouth at·
tended the N3.tional 'fea chers' ;\:;�ociation at
ri, l adison, \Vis.

\Ve cxten<l a <:orrlial invitation to stodents and
'l'he orficers of thl· Socie1ie::, which ,,·ere
. R.
i\. J J
other� to visit os.
cro\'1dtd oot of our Jun!! nu 1l1 ber, are given else·
,,•here in this b;su e.

Studrints' Chri·;(ian. .Jlssooiation.
A. S. TEDll.1\:11,
1•r1:ii ,l c1.1t.

.
R. \'\', nF1. T ,.
$.:thl:lry.

� E·,try \Vc�1t1 cad;1y .R...-cnln;: i1\ noon1
l<CKtll;\I' Pntyc:r );l ecti nJ..
�(I. ,, f:·om 6:y.> W 7: 30.
l'ltOCKAM?l.fF. rron Tin'! M<>NTII.
\VHO�l0,!;1).\\'. l'!v11:., Sm•r. 1 7 .

Subjcet- Ch ri.s:l i:an \Vurk.
0

\V11tONl(' :I M \' b:\·�.. Sl:J>'J'. Z· I·
�uhjea."t \Vilnc:1,n.'S, 1'r�1 C, Vi:ti,;,:, (II' \V1 : :1k.
T.,·,tck:r -An:i J. ni �n(:11.
\\' £1):,£,STJ.\\. B,·...... OCT, ••
Suhj,,c - F<>IJ OW l\g' Chri ,a.
l
l
J.eader- \ V . JI. Br<1<1 �.
'{V�oXK.",l)A\' li,\'K•• 0<:t'. &.

Suh �I ·1':l� U,1rr.::u F1g,(.rl'X!
j

T.e-.trlcr- H,itti C , \. nMy.

\Vf'oXtsi:.,:,Y £\'E, , OC'T. 15,

\V1li,:o/�UAY K·:n.: OCI'. 1l.
S111>j1:ct-<.:bri.atV:1,) Fiddi ty.

The ball still keeps rolling. In a ga,nc Sat
un .k-1.y; Sept. 20, the Nor1 nal hoys beat the to,vn
boys by a :;core of 1; to ;.

Prof. BellO\'t'S has received an order for fift:y
copie:, of his El<.:n1 ent: lry Algt!bra, to Ue used in
the !.\"ro rn1al Scho ol at (Yen1seo, �. Y.
\Ve are sorry that we \,.·ere noc able to send
THt:: NE\VS ,o che press earlier thh; 1non1.h. \Ve
were helatcd b}' the unexpectl!d tna rriage: of our
hcttd printer.

An effort is being n1adc to organize a Norn1al
orc:hestra. \Ve $ee no reason '"hy it shoolcl noL
succeed; nearly C\·ery college in the State has
an orcl1e�tra, and \\·hy noL w e ?
l n the September-October l)u mber c,f the Ed·
Droese, Pe,la
11,atlbn is a tran$lation fr<>1n
.
gogiiclu: A rsjsac·ize, Uy the (iern1an class of '84
of cht' )'1ichig,�n Scace Normal School.

On accoun t of the large ntnnbcr of !:�die� a t 
tenc.Hng 1.he );orn1al this year, the gentlen1en
ha\'C been obliged to give up their old study
hall; they are OO"-' seated in the chapel.
'The :;tuclents n1acle a fin<.: spectac:le as they
'"l'cacher in Gra1n1uar Departtnent- 1• Hotv
1narchcd down to the depot, to :;cc Ge nerals
n1any of the (;reat T.a.kes are there?"
lo
. ga11 aud ;\.lg<.:r,. who passe.d through Yysilanti,
Pupil-a I•ive. 11
Sept. t�. J\1any of the hoys think they ha ve
'Teacher-"tnu1ncratc thc,n."
sh:tkCll the hand of the next Vice-President.
Pupil-aOnc, nvo, three, four, five. "

\\'uuN'!.!ll,.\Y £ve. , OC'f'. 2'),
!>ll l ,jc1.1.- 1 ..w11ril rfo ty 1 11 1 0'1tw·:,rd \Vork.
t..e: uter-U. J. 1'�ft.

'feacher in Physiology-i•How rigid is the
spinal cohunn ?"
Student {takell by surprise ,.,hile ,vhispering-)
-"Oh-ah-there are quite a nutnbi:r of ridge�;;
on it. ' '

l t is astonishing ho,v quickly Ll1e grapes \\'ere
picked after the sLu de1 1ts struck to,.,: r) .
\�r e can
account for it by llO other hypothc:;i:; tha1t t h�t
generous students ,vcn: kind enough to tnrn in
and lighten tl1c l:1b1 1r� of the p,,()r grape-r:t.i!Sers.

TH E NOR MAL
======-====================�

The fourth year Germ an class are reading
Goethe's " Faust. "

N EWS.
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COM M UNICATION.

To the Edi tor of THE NORMAL NEWS :

Prof. George does not like to have student
While approving, as a whole, th e ch anges re
teachers attend the Fair. He has to teach their
cently made in the practice department, at the
classes.
same time, I do not see sufficient reasons for
Th e Stud ents' Christian A ssociati on are hold changing the session of the practice sch ool to
ing some interesti ng meeti ngs ; they are well the afternoon. In the first place, the ti me th at
attended.
can be given to th e work in the afternoon, i s so
The Normal choir i s now fo lly organ ized ; ad short th at the recitation periods are not long
diti onal books have been su 1:,plied ; fine music is enough ; hence, in this respect, the· change · i s
now rendered.
bad for both pupil a � d teacher. In the next
The students h ad the privilege of attending p lace, it is exceedingly inconvenient for a stu
the Fair on Thursday afternoon, . Sept. 2 5 , and dent, who has recitations all the forenoon, to go
to the Normal in the afternoon; in fact,i t seem s
they attended i t.
to
break up the ·whole afternoon, and thus com
Prof. J-,odeman had charge of German lan
pel
the student teachers to ge_t most of the les
guage and literature i n the Martha's Vinya-rd
sons
in the evening whi ch they could otherwise
Summer Insti tute.
have got in the afternoon. We d o not wis0 to
The Normals played another game of base
complain, but we cannot help thinking of thi s
ball with the town boys Saturday. They were
m atter. If there are sufficient reasons for hold
beaten . Who was beaten ?
the session of the practice school i n the after
Prof. Vroman is suffering from the effects of a
noon to offset the reasons we h ave given for not
sprained ankle, but wi th the assi stance of a stout
doing- $0, we would gladly hear them.
cane i s still ab_le to attend to his Normal duties.
A STUDENT TEACH E R .

A "li terary club" was formed at S. H. Dodge's,
Th e following is an extract from that n"bted
composed chiefly of Normal students ; Miss M ary
b
ook
in which all the cap i tals and punctuation
Bridgeman was chosen p resident; m eetings held
m arks 'w ere given on the fly-leaf, with the sug
every Friday evening .
T h e fifth h o u r division of t h e Chemi stry· class gesti on to distribute them to sui t :
what could j onnie h ave meant that i ·cou1d get
were given a chance to look at the m oon through
peaches
from farmer j ones orchard thought wil
the telescope on Thursday eveni ng, September
lie
as
he
went on to school i n the gayest of spir
2 5 . The second hour division was to h ave a
i
ts
he
passed
by the heavy gate that led into the
li_ke opportuni ty Fri day evening, but the clouds
lane
by
the
orchard
he was thinking of the place
said a N o . "
where the barb-wi re was off the fence he reached
There w a s cheering when i t w a s announced in
it he p aused a while before the tempting break
the Gentlemen' s Study Hall that the seniors
and then went on over the fence the ripe peaches
should pass out · fi rst. Of course, i t i s easy
were · strewn upon the ground that he stooped
enough to guess from which side of the house down to pick up some leaves no doubt but
the cheering came ; on the other side, there was proves he did so j ust then he heard the bark of
a wai ling and h i ssing and " gnashing of teeth " the farmers dog and saw j ones coming down the
road he started to run but the farmer and h i s
by rabid freshmen.
d o g c a m e nearer ' and nea'rer at last "he reached
Old gentleman to a wicked j unior at the Fair the school house j ones and his dog were half a
.:_"Wh at does it· say on that ' ere card by them a m i le away
A-Z J ; : ! . ? ' " " - Use as many of each
red peppers?"
as you choose.
W. J., looking at the card-" It says, 'Take
The problem i ? to get a straigh t story out of
one of each . ' "
the words as given.
The qu'e stions are : H ow
The old gentleman took one of each and went m any. times did Willie climb the fence ? H ow
on to see th e big squ ash, wi th the rem ark : "Now m any peaches did he get ? We offer one of our
celebrated, patent, folding milk-stools, .( handy
our folks have been looki ng for some of them
also in the school as .a portable seat,) to anyone
for a long time. " The junior smi led and went who will correctly interpret the above and
out to fi nd someone to tell his story to.
amwer th e (J nei;;ti'ons gi vl:'n . A 1 1 tn·.
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THE NORl>/.CAL NE"V\TS_ literary cu lture not otherwise obtai1tab1e by n1ost

1•ul)lt!tbed nvi nthly b1'_1l1P. !IIudent11-or the Mtnhtgan
StnU: Noruuil Sc:booJ.
Subscription Price. SQ cts. per year: Sinele copies 5 cts.
.Addl'OS$ nll comntun1aattous w P.O. Box 100.
Send aI. I woneys b;r poatal note or money or\'ter.
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denM t1u() 11-hun (�i.
Entered at tbo po!!.tofflce ot Ypsllantl ns second ola.s!I m1tt
ter.

of us. [ It will be seen that in attaining this ob
ject, ,ve at the sa1ne tin1e p resent to our rCtlders
the choi<:est productions of Norina) literature. )
(2.) To hep alive and Slreogthen the bonds
of syrnpathy and fcHowship among thO$e "' ho
arc or have been connected ,,•ith the N-0rn1al by
cherishing a con11non interest in Alnta Maler,
ics Faculty, its st udents and alun1ni i there are
i
i
l• OT't'Olt•IN-Cmr,r-l• lmOr _;\, K1) ny'O n.
'fHE KF.\\'S,
othL'T objects for th� publication
S•t""l.ll't>-Snrnb E . St.rntgbt, Adclpbte; Edward Ir. Oec, Atb
eneum; George .Pu1 V.hMe, C�oe11t; ;\1;l-ht1 r H. llurl���n. but these a re the hvo chief ones.
Oly1npic.
To the first object ,ve devote a considerable
BUl.'IINC� MANAUkH· - W . \\�. (.,'bahner� .
space in the for\va.rd part of eac:h nu1n be r, 1nade
up of contributions by students and alu,nni ; to
INAUGURAL.
the second object ,vc devote the alumni, pt.·rson1T is, "'e beliC\'C, with a feeling of the full re - al, and local departn1ents entirely, and the ed
sponsibility, that \\'e undertake the 1nanage1nen4: itorial department co11sidcrably; other obj ects
of 'T'TT1-: XOR:\f AI, �K\1.:s through its fourth year. are attained through the editorial department
Up till nu1.v, Lhe growth of ' 1'11F. l\r.;,vs has heeo and the nliscellany. So the contents of each
cons.tant and rapid; st;-1rting up, as it did, in nun1ber will he arranged about as they ha\'e been
th(·sc latter yea rs :;ince the influe nce of the in the pnst.
�·lichigan State Norn1al School has been broad�
llow far this polic y "'ill bring ;tbout the cle
held
a
steady
pace
ening and deepe1li ng, it bas
sired ends will depenti (1) on the character of
titution
chat
gave
it
rise
;
until,
,,•ith the ins
n<nu, the literary \\'Ork of our cQntr\hutors, (�) on the
it stands almost ,vithout a peer in the field of general and literary a bility of the editor-in-chief,
college jour1H)lis1n .
(3) on the extent of the ci rculation of 'l)IE Kev.:s.
r
·
theles
NB,vs
s
,
to
S3.
y
th3.�
.
Ne"er
,-,e NORMAL
Of the character of the Jicerary \\'Ork of our con..
n
o
<lifficulo
r
has
ha<l
tributors \Ve have no fear ; our principal anxiety
ha s met with no reverses,
ties to overcome, woul<l be stating an untruth; is clirtcted toward tha� vecu1iarly situated per
andi again, if we were to tell you that the present sonage, the cditor-in·chicf. Ho"' "'ell he tan
1nanage1ne11t expect to conduct this euterprise perforn1 che offices of his position, tin1e alone
for a yc;\r through a sea unruffled by trouble- can tell. .:\s to the ci rculation of '['nv. N1::,,.:s, we
bearing winds, ,ve would be telling what is not believe that it is i1npossible for an enthusiastic
so. \Ve have been long e nough of this ,vor)d to student or alu1unus to ha\'C more interest in the
learn that to all great undertakings there conl e smalJ su1n of our subscription price than he has
trials and n10111ents of rli$couragen1ent . So, e-x- in the Norinal and its associations. But let us
pecti1lg blunders before our jo11rnalis1ic ba rk is a"•ait the develop,nertl ol 1ale-Lelling ti 1n e .
harborc<l at the destination o f its fourth voyage,
Again a ski ng your favors, · w e greet you :i.s
\\'e ask the kind indulgence of our readers, assur.. friends!
- - - ·
ing you all that ,ve shall spare no effort not only
to keep THE NE.\\·s up to its present standard,
H11'HllRTo, the b usiness n1anager has usually
but also to 1nake such ilnprove1nents in it that it experienced considerable difficulty in n1ailiug,
tnay sLi11 be cor1sisteotly ca1led " truly progress- especially durillg the forepart of the year; for,
,
i,•e. • \Ve have :-11l the lucky hits of previous in svitc of his utrno::;t carefulr1ess, son1e of our
rnanagcrs from which to learn.
subscribers would be overlooked. '!'his "'3S a
In order that o ur readers may better under- grievous fault, and one that "'� have striven to
stand the plan and pohcY of TH1� NE,•.:s, Jet. \I i; remedy. By our ne,v arrangen1ents, 'l't-rE NE\\'S
j
glance briefly at the principal oh e<�ts ,vhich i s now n1ailed the satne ,vay as the best daili1.-"S
called it fro1n the world of inexisten<':e. "T'HF. and ,veeklies of the country. This arrang�n1ent,
\\' e believe, entirely obviates the clifficulty me n�
NORMAL Nt-:\\'S is published
(1.) To stimulate Lhe creative and literary Lioned abo,·e. If, however, an)' of our subscrib
genius of the )iorn1al by furnishi ng a n1eans oft ers ihou/d fail to rccc.: ive a ny nu,nbcr of 'l'«E.

or

T H E N OR M A L N E W S .

NEws within five days from the regular time,
they would confer on us a favor by informing us
of the same by postal card. We shall endeavor
to send THE NEws to the press by the twentieth
of each month ; of course the September and
June issues wi l l be exceptions.

SPRING has been said to be " the merriest of
the seasons, " or "the real beginning of the year."
What objection, then, is there to call ing the fall
term the spring of the school year? It is cer
tainl y "the real beginning" of the school year,
and, in our estimation, the merriest season ; it
is an ideal spring whose season of joy and mer
riment may be prolonged into the very midst of
fall. Let us, then, as students and teachers,
continue the p l easant, merry times which mark
the opening of school through the long months
of winter up to the very Ides of June, and then
let autumn come quickl y-suddenl y-blighting
a l l in a singl e day.

WE have heard several comp laints about the
change of the session of the practice schoo l to
the afternoon, on the same grounds as the com
p laint- of a Student Teacher ; and we confess,
that at first thought, these grounds seem p lausi
ble. But, let us ·examine them more closely.
It is charged against the change spoken of, ( 1 )
· that i t makes the recitation periods too short,
and, (2) that it compels_ the student teachers to
get their lessons in the evening, by "breaking
up" the afternoon.
As to the first charge, we wou ld say that the
present recitation periods of the practice school
are as long, or longer than the recitation periods
in most of the schools in which Normal graduates teach, and that it woul d be folly to accustom
teachers to longer recitation periods than are in
vogue in the schools in which they are to teach.
As to the second charge, we believ� that it is
largely a chil d of imagination ; because this
change of session can compel no loss of time
other than going to and from the Normal. It
will also be observed, in this connection, that, as
the classes in professional training and teaching
are each ten minutes shorter than they would be
if the session of the practice schoo l was held in
the forenoon, student teachers actuall y gain
twenty minutes by the change. These twenty
minutes, we believe, offset the time consumed in
.
going to and from the Normal. So much for the
arguments against the change.

1
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Besides the reasons given in the Special An
nouncement, one of its chief objects was to re
duce the practice teaching to a system. This
was accomp lished by the fol lowing plan : The
seniors were divided into five sections, one cor
responding to each of the five recitation periods;
each section is to teach eight weeks in each reci
tation period, th_us making a comp l ete circuit in
the forty weeks. This result could not be at
tained if the session of the practice school was
held in the forenoon.
By consulting the programme for the after
noon, given below the Special Announcement,
it wi l l be seen that the professional training in
each branch comes in the recitation period im
mediate ly preceding the one in which it is
taught. By this, there is a close correlation of
theory and practice-a strong point in favor of
the change.

IT will be noticed that, in our enumeration of
the aims which THE NEWS has in view, we do
not mention the "accumulation of wealth. " This
is not an oversight. THE NORMAL NEWS is
not published to make money ! And this fact we
wish to impress upon all. We only desire to pay
expenses; no one is recognized as the receiver
of the excess of receipts of THE NORMAL NEWS.
So, we sol ve the vexed question of "reducing the
surp lus" by simp l y making such improvements
in the paper as the surp lus will warrant. Then,
let everyone who feels our aims worthy of his
support, invest a subscription price in THE NEws,
in order that he may promote the objects of his
"'
approval.
WE cal l attention to the Special Announce
ment concerning the practice department of this
school . To understand what the changes indi
cated in this announcement mean, we must
realize, ( 1 ) that the Normal has something of a
reputation; (2) that changes are constantl y go
ing on fo the worl d about it, and (3) that, on the
whole, these changes are progressive. From these
facts, we perceive that if the Normal is to hold
its place as the model of normal schools, it must,
from time to time, make changes which, on the
whole, are progressive. The changes above refer
red to, are but one of the efforts it has made to
keep pace with an advancing worl d.

Each of the following numbers of the fourth
I vol ume will contain an article written by one of
the Faculty.

LO ======TH E NORMAL NEWS.
=
ALUM\".-£ ET ALli:\iNI.

Relow we g i ve the location of as many of the
class of '84 as we have been ahle to hear frorn.
\Ve hope to gi•.:e notice ot th� others in our
·
t1ext isst1 e:
ADVAKCF;O COURSES.

Kurl)al R. Babbit� princiµal; ?i,Tetan'lora.*
Julil A. Ball, home, Hamburg.
S111ie M. !larker, teaching a t Hudson.
rvrary J. ouii;e Ra$;Sl:'!LI. is at her homt : in Ypsilanu.
Charles L. Blodgt·tt, principal. �aline.
Delbert \V. BTC\V:itt:r i:; junior erlitor ()f lhe
Hci1to1Jtr Tiln.es, Hanov �r.
Willis J. Champion is rcµurtcr for the Subu r 
l\iay Jim ha\·e
Qan F;nterprtfl', Kensigton1 Ill.
the same l:iucee,s h� <1irl as Business :\·tanager o f
1'tti-:. K1::ws.
Harry T. l.oe is assistant in rnathe 1n �\Lics a�
th� Nonual; he also pre::.irles over the gentle
n1en's study hall.
Lucie )of. CuHyfor d , ,r.::ra1nrh;)r rl epart1nent,
Duloth, ?vfinn.
Laura Foltz is in 1he �'lanrl of gold."
Fanny .E. Glover, assistant, \.e<lar Springs.

i\.<ln·cy J\. I Lall is principal and superintend
..
ent of schools at Cadillac. \Ve are in receipt of
a neatly arranged ta�uguc of. his ::iChool.
YVarren C. HuH, principal, Birmingham.
�(rs. M. Glazier Hill, home, Chelsea.
J_, ola G . Keacley: pritnary, �(anistee.
)frs. 'Van T .airrl1 preceptres-s, Cadillac.
}tinnie J\,fcGill, a��i�tant, Bir111inghan1.
1',,ielinda �1HI� is tea;hing at C!larloue.
1\. Jay Nlurray, pri11cipal, Saul! Ste. i\'1�lrie.
Carrie A. R.ich;.trds;' home, \'psil:.'lnti.
F. D. H.obison 'writes tha1 he is a(:hicf cool...
ancl bottl!!-,vash<:rn in thL' Bancroft high-::;chool..
(;corge ,!\,. l{owt :� prin'ciJ)at, f\11 s.abtc.
\
. 1attie A. Shen\•ood, prin1ary1 Stanton.
l-f11gh S. Town�end, principal, Rock}anc-1.
Charles 1"()\\' n$:enil, a!-sistant: Roc.kla11d.
Nettie F.. \neil. tea<�hing, Cha rlotte.
:'
l\lr:;. E.lla :\. \ ron1an1 ho111e, \rpsilanti.
Walter W. Week$, principal, Opechee.
Arthur O . \Vilkin::iOII ,vill 1e:1<.:h at E:lton
Mills.
""'hun no :::,wtn i� gi ,•P.n. Mkh1gnn Wi ii br• u111l <'r:tl ,<11 wl.

l(�(;l.1$11 C.:OI.IR��.
Grace �\.f. ;\.i nsliC, a-;sistanl; Opechee.
Lottie /\nderson: teaching, Starin<.· City.
rvtaud Ball= teaching at <:harlotte.
· �[ay :\f. Bishop wili teach at Alle n .
;
Je�sie 1�. Bellows, llfch grade, Chal'lotce.
'
Jo!-eph Biscon1h1 taking arlvancerl sc 11<iie� at
1he I\ or111 al .
B. F. Buck has a position in the ivloreville
school.
�·{erriatn Burrows1 reaching at :\1n1ont.
T
' 'illie J. C:alhoun: $eventh grade, C11arlo1Le.
Bertha l
•. Chapn1an1 assistant, 1:tica .
l\1ary l... (�oHins teaches in Kala1nazoo.
(reorge \V. c�1rni�h i:- aLte11ding Lhe Nonnal.
En1 Hl�-1. D:iy is 1::iking 1nusic at the Conser\' a tory.
Nettie F.vans y,:jJI te:1ch in Ann Arhor 10,vnship.
llarrict A . Fox.teaches at �lanistee.
Josephine Hart has a !-ituation a t Flir'1 .
(�arrie E . 1.ea\•en:-, teac�ing, T.a,1sing.
Andrew J. J y
. nrl, principal,. Bad :\xc.
Jan1es R. ?vfonLgonlery, principal, ;.1arcclh1 s.
John B. 1f11ntgo1n¢r), is teaching at Caluniet.
Richar<l ?o.T· urtha, princ.ipal, 'l"urlock, Cal.

Jenni<.: R.o,van, a':isistant, Uuntlcc.
.
Fitz Roy {)sborn1 principal, Clin1nx.
E1:1n1a Jt Prcttx, teaching at Concor<i.
L ouise 11. Shepherd: gra1nn1ar department,
T>unrlee.
F.ffic \Ti ning tea<:hes at 1farquet1.e.
l ..ucretici \Valer:-, tea<:hing in Rellevi lle school.
Jan1e:- A. \VHes, principal, ()no11daga.
Pi<:u1re� or Lhe ahove, 1.l)gelher \'fith the re1n;-1.in ing ()( the Cla))S (lf 'J,;4 ,and part Of thC nlC·
uh}', can be purcha�erl through the editor or
'1'11F: NE\V$.
or !he p11s1 graduate�, who AILen<lerl the Nor111a.l l:.1:;t year, .
U. 1''. Bai ley is i1),;tr11<:tor ii) Clc�1ry's R11sincss
College,
. Charlcs l�. Foster ii:; pr ncipal or the Fo,vlcr·
i
ville school, and
John F. Garrett te:i<:hes in the L ivernois av
('nnc school, l)Clroil.

TH E N OR MAL N E W S .

GENERAL A LUMNI ITEMS.
May H ill, '84, assistant in the Bi shop School,
Detroit.
Mamie Gitchel, '83, accepts increased wages
at N apole � n.
Katie Betts, '83, teaches at Quincy.

H attie Hodge, '84, teaches in the high school at
Holland.
Fannie Cheever, '83, wields the ferru le in the
Northville schol.
Emma Chase, '83, retains her position at Au
Sable.
Miss Beerman, '8 2, is engaged in teaching a
"school of one."
Lily Hunt, '8 2, and Jessie Southee, '83, teach
in Manistee.
Etta Lee, '82, teaches in St. J obns.
Anna Paton, ' 7 9, who studied in Berlin, Ger
many, last year, has completed her studies there
and returned to her home in Almont.
R. J. Barr, '73, remains at Grand Island, Neb.,
with an increased salary.
M aggie Ditmar, '75, inten<ls com pleting one
of the higher courses at the Normal this year.
E. Mae Taylor, '8 2, has charge of the primary
at Concord.
Ida D. Ewer's, '82, teacher in the primary at
Lansing.
W. H. Brooks, '83, is critic in grammar grades
of the School of Observation and Practice at the
Normal.
Rose V. Barton, '83, retains her position m
the Normal.
Fred R. Stansell, '83, is at Gridley, Cal.
William Hearn, '83, is principal of the Green
hnd school.
Florence Goodwin, '83, has charge of the N 0r
mal library another year.
James H . H anford, '83, is at home for the
present.
Florence B. Kinne, '83, is instructor in Latin
at the Normal.
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Prof. Dolan, of Ypsilanti, was married August
1 3 to Mary C . Mullin, '8 2 . Both are teaching
in the Wayne schools.

D . E. H askins, '70, succeeds E. M . Gardner
as superintendent of the prison schools at Jack
son. Mr. Gardener is attending school at the
Norm al.
J. H. H anford, '83, recently called on his Nor
mal friends.
A. M. Webster, '66, is principal of the graded
school at East Tawas. Prof. Webster is the
Prohibition nominee for Congress in the eighth
district.
Luc)l A. Chittenden, '67, teacher of English .
language and literatu re in the Ann Arbor High
School, is author of a treatise on " The Elements
'Jf English Composition." The work is designed
for a text- book, and has received the highest
re, om mendations of the first instructors in the
country.
MARRIED.-At Pennfi e ld, Mich., Aug. 1 3, 1 884,
by Prof. Daniels of Olivet College, Mr.
Richard W. Beach of Pennfield, to Miss M aria
A. Bobay, '83, formerly of Ontonagon, Mich.
In the year since her graduation from the
Normal, Miss Bobay has very successfully filled
the position of preceptress at Constantine.
At
the Normal she is remembered as one of our
best students and workers in society. Though
the above event creates a vacancy in the ranks
of teachers which will not be easily filled, yet,
we are pleased to chronicle the happy union,
and wish the participants every success and happiness.

A D DITION A L LOC A L.

Hon. H. R. Gass called at the Normal Sept. 2 3.
Since our l ast issue, members of the Faculty
have attended institutes as follows : Prof. Willits
-St. Johns and Flint ; Prof. Putn am-Cheboy
gan, Midland and Flint ; Prof. Bellows-Traverse
City and Leland : Prof. McLouth-Territorial
Institute at Vermillion, Dakota ; Prof. George
Buchanan and Kalamazoo.
Willis A. Week s, '8 2, rules, as principal, over
We clip the following from Tile Moderator of
the Utica school.
Sept. I I : " Hon. Edwin Willits, State Normal,
Ann Janette Bignell, '8 1 , instructor in English held his au<lience spell bound for over an hour
at the Normal.
at the Clinton County Institute, St. Johns, Thurs
Harry A. Lockwood, '8 1 , was married to Miss day evening. Subject : ''Congressional Life and
Helen Stone at Washington, August 28.
Scenes.' "
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llowar<l Benron i:- very sick v;iLh a fi!\·er.

lZev. l'. \V. TvfcJ .ean was at <:h:\pt;I \Ve-d nc!)d:-iy
morning, Oct. 1 .

--:.

-

-=

NORMAL SOCIETIES.
Rev . ] . II. iiundcrland conducted Chapel ex
()(1:ct each .F1·id,1y ('\'Cuiui at 7 ::30.)
ercise:; Sept. 24th.
·rhc cla:;s in advanced geo1netry are &rroaning 01.Y?Jl'Tt:r-Ofl:<'A: r:;: Pn-v., W . Vt. Ch�1l1n<:rx: TI<.•(:. S('c . •
Gertr ude Ch1rk.
terril.tly under polyedral s ; the <:1.-lss in chen, i5.1.ry
..-\.TllE�EUM- OffiC'..CJ·�: Pr(;.£;., Fn1 nk P'. :\l<l r i<' h; lh:c:: .
are laughing the1nseh•es hoar�e over "old poJy
$('(;., �c·llio E.1.)or tcr.
a<is."
At>1<L1j111c Officers: Pr<..s., lJ. (l H: u�; R1·c· . Se<-.,
An1clh\ llnle.
1"hc executive comtnittcc of th1.: Xonnal lyce
Cul\o���T ()tttccrs.; i>n., c,., Uo ,\'{l rd l\1 {nton; R ,·c·.. fi("I:.;
i
tHn has 1nct and organized; Jarnes Harr :- is p e r 
Vio!a. Huoll.
manent chatrnian. 'fne nexl Puhli<: will be held
Xouru1. L\'CJ �UM
· 1 cow1>oscd or 1111.; ah: 1\·a n: 11uf!cl 80Occ. 30 .
cietie<i 111 joint !5e�-.iou. 'l'lto l)l'tblh: t: :,.:1,n:is.>l'> aro
het.1 under thi:1 u,une . Ex�utiv� C<'11111fiitl.ee,-
J.a::.1 ,·,eek final ex:\1ninations i n .i\.rithn1etic!'
J_-in1es J{orris, GC'orgc S\\•t ct.t{j', F.dw:1nl Dellar,
(;rarnruar an<l (.;cography ,vcrc given to the ne,,,
W. }'. Seed.
students and all others ,\•ho wisherl lo try lhcir
0111u�·r1...
L'<\ A.1-lOOOIATro � -OOi<:erl'>: t->1;e;1,.., A. 8. Tcd
luf'k }l! passing these studie:;.
n1,tn. )lcets iu 1't1. 2, 1h1-i firJ-Jt Sund1\y or c.ach
R<:1Hel'l1ber, the :;ubscription price of THE,
mouth, t\t 3:00 f>. ir1. Prayf;'-r 1nectiug evc:ry ,vc:d
ne!dt\.}' c,;euing ul 6 ::l-0. Rol'line:!s 1n�ctiugs� sub.
The average
No1a,fAL Kews is but fifty cents.
jcct t() cl\U.
subscription price of college journals is $ 1 . 5 0 ;
and that, too: for papers not half s o large as
CHURCHES OF YPSILANTI.
THI:: N1::,vs.
ll.U'Tl$T- Cor. Crox:; :111d \\": t.<ihing1on strCO{.:I: l{C\' . ,J.
Jl ciuudorlnud, Pnstur; Sunday �rvi('�!i..10:00a.nl.,
Iv[iss King n1et the )adiesof th!! Norlnal S�t.�ur
l:OU
p. m.
Oay afternoon, Septen1her �o, and gave l hcm ont..
P1� 1.;.s.nY1'l!LUA"!i- -\V: �'lhi11 g1o. n stref't; 11rv. \V, A . il1c,
of her plain talk,s-pdnclpa lly on their con<luc1..
C-Orltlc� rusi or; fhaulay l'i('r,·iccs) 10; .10 u , Hl.1 7 :00
tO\'\'ard gentlen1en. Is the .Korrnal School to be·
p.m.
co1ne a convent?
S•r. LCRE'f., J,;f'r8(:0f',\Y..--fTur,1n l-llrf',:,f: )-((Iv. 'J'. \V.
itacLc�tu, Jl(•<-,1..0r: :-;unday "-!'l!'\'ic·t'l'>, 10:!H)
. a . tn.,
J\t the Oper:1. I louse: Oct. 14, "Only a. �fit,er's.
7:00 p . n1.
Daughter'' ,vilt be presented ,,·ith new ;:irlcl a t  r.
S· .rcn11-·s, CATllol r. <: -· <"ro:-.� i-tn• .t>1 i Rrv. l'.:• dlcr ,,�.
l.rac1ive variacions; Oct. 17, "l:nkno,vn,'' a ne\'\�
Dc.Bc,;;-<'r, Pa=,to r : 81111d11y . "fll '\'it·�!i.. fir;.t j_\jass, U 0
.0
and, to us, " unknown" drarna, n•ill lie pl:1ye<l .
t:. U\. . ]liglt �h !",.'-1, ll);i)(l :L Ill ., v.-�per;t, 8 p. Ul.
Mr:TUODl�'l' Bl•(::(Jl)J ' \T,-- C'or. W: :.;hjngton nnd Ellis
lZc1nc1nlJ1.:r the dates.
�lr ..��11-1: n,.,,.. . L 1�- . :,pringp1·. P;)<it,,r ; Snu.dnv
. .:or.
'fhe foHo,,;ng is the atten<l::ln<:e of i;i..:,·L·n of the
,·lcl:s, 1O ::10 �\. 1!L 7 :flO p . 111.
leading e<lucalional inslitntions of (>nr country: Co�onr:r. .\TI01',\1,- Cor . A . l mnl'> au,l 'r.tn met ·ll'CCl?o;
·
Uni\·er::.ity of �·tichigao, i ,f,oo ; l-�arv: :ird, 1,550;
ll-c>:. C. li. Grouui�. Pm>t<•r� bund: :y �rvi<;,•1\ 10: 30
i
Colun1h a. 1.543; Oherlin. 1,490; v�� lc, 110'86 ;
i\ tn., ·1 ·Otl p. U\.
-. P:1.:! or; :-:.u,ulay
Uoiven;iLy of Peoo�ylvania, t,050; }[ichig:tn A . }{. J;;, -A.dutll); ::tr<.:t:t; - - .. 7:� p D\ ,
1sc•rvl1:E>.-1, IIJ::j{) a 1n.,
RLa.l� Norina! S<:hool, 700.
\Ve have received Lhe rollowinp, i:xchange�
RAILROADS.
since the opening of sr:hool: 1'1,c (/nivtt,-sflJ'
'l'rn.l ns run tiy l·<'i ll.n)I $IJ1 111lt')r, 1 time.
Press (\Vis.), Jiu: Occi tlel/.l (University of Cal.)�
.>ItClllCA!\ CEl-TTI.\L.
'The .iillstlale llt·rald, The Tritt.if)· ..)titobi Rt:cttrtl.
ri\'f!
frornlhf'
F.i1i;.t: 7:151 U: &7, l\.J ll, , 4: �8, 7:(i7.
i11�
:1
'fr:
r
1
('l'rivoli· on·thL'-1-ln dson), The ti llclrij{dn Sc/i.p()/
r. :o•
;,
u.::, j). Ul.
, l, 1 0: �
1)fodm,tor, College Chips (Luther College), J,,e 'l'r ai us ar rivtt from 1111, W""" •l:fi2, 7 :15, �: $:!. 10: 4, "·
111., 4:fiO, 5 :\?,), 11 : Oi. I'· 1n.
/lcttd,,110• lVtu1s (Orchard l .ake), The J!aJJ1jJtania1.
aod Fori11igltlly Jiulc:x . \Ve hope to be able tl'>
.
gi\'e 1nOrl! tinlc to our t:xchangcs ln the f utu re . LA1,,.,:: snonF & �tt<·ur�.\ � HO t.T 1C 1·: 1<.s- \'Ps1. 01vuno�.
1'hrough fJUT in<.;xpcricncc, r11,.iny things have been. Tr:1inia: :1 n·ivQ frou, the \Vost : *4 :47, t>:12., I'· 1n.
,
slighted in our first nunlbcr; our L'Xcltanges are 1'r::? n!i lr: ive f-0r ,tie \Vest: t6:32· , B: 47. n. 10.
"'l'uesda,ys. 'l'bo1'i'tel1�f:<, :.:nlur<!n)'t'-.
·
h11t one of Lhe 1nany. Better tune� ;\ 1H�ao..1 .
't)l ,ll111t1)'8, "' u• h1ctt<.hl)'1>, Fr i days.

T H E . N OR MA L N E W S . ' : '
==::='.'.:::=======:::'.::======::::::=======-=

OWEN'S MINERAL WATER
. The $tro_ngest in ¥i��ralization and 'mo�t
perfectly neutralized water in
the.world.

. \

Used successfully . in_ . Can<;:e:r, Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Skin b1s.eases:-BTood Poisoning,
Hemorrhoiqs or .;B leeding I>pes, Con$tipati.o n,
Dyspepsia, Hay Fever, Catarrh, Asthma," •Bron
chial Affections, Cholera M orbus or Summer
Complaint, Rheumatism and Sciatica, Pleurisy,
Neuralgia, Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Erysipe
las, Sick Headache, Mercurial Poisoning, Sore
Throat, .Inflamed Eyes, Ivy Poisoning, · Bee .
Stings, Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, Burns, etc.
For full information regarding Price, Methods of Use,
or further particulars, address the Proprietor,
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. -BUSINESS COLLEGE
.

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN.

1884.

A. A.

..

-AND,.:_ ·· ' ·, . . ' ' ; '··• ·

School of Penmanship,

YPSILANTI,

. MICH.,

Offers advantages to young men and women for acquiring
a thorough Business Education, or for preparing to teacli
.Spencerian and Ornamental Penmansllip, not to be found
elsewhere. · ·
·
•PoIN'rs OF SUPERIORITY: The College occupies the finest
suite of rooms of nny business college in the State. The
Actual Business Depa-rtment is furnished with a full line of
Business Houses , in which the students transact business
the same as in real life, usi11g the College currency. A �11
corps of the BES'l' teachers is employed. Good board, with
room, can be had for $2.25.
P. R. CLEARY, Prlncipal.

M RS. E,. M . CU RTI S .
· --DEALER IN-

No. 7 UNION BLOCK,

YPSI LANTI,

T_ 0. b�EN,

�:

MICH.

A COMPLETE STOCK OF ALL T H E LAT.EST .DESIGNS I N
: MILLINERY ANP FANCY GpoDS A T Low . PRICES.

· THE STUD ENTS 7 STORE.

l.884.

G RAV ES, T H E G ROCER,
No_ 5 CONGRESS STREET.

Ypsilanti, Mwh. , . September 20th 1881;.
To the Students of' the State .Normal School :
J take this method �)f informing you that I am _ engag�d in th_e Grocery Business at
No. f?. CONGRESS STRE ET, SouTH SrnE, and have as Qice a selecfion of Staple and Fancy
Groceries as can be found in the city._
I invite you to make my store your headquarters while here, and will endeavor. to
the best of my ability to please you both i n qual ity and pri�e of goods.
I make a special rate of Discount for Clubs, and should be pleased to have you come
i n , cal l and exam i ne, and obltge,
YouRs VERY RESPECTFULLY,
A. A. GRAVES, THE · GROCER,
No. 5 CoNGREss ST., SouTH SmE.
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GEORGE WlTMlRE

'1':,kcs thit. ntcthud of inforuliug the Sludcuti uf the Sl:ltu
Norrnul School thl\t lie hi\$ Uw lt\r,tcl!L, lt(l.u(l�<nuO:$t
;tnd bo;st, eq�llpped

SHAVING & HAIR CUTTING PARLOR
Jn the: (,.' iliy, ftucl $.Olicif$ll l)tu1rc ot )'(lf11 · 1, atn)11 1\&'\:,
guar:intc:<: iug pot•f<i <:t 1>11.tid:1ction.

HURON STREET, • YPSILANTI, )IICH.,

Opporilte the Kew �an..lta,rium.

ORAS. B. PILLSBURY, M. D.,
HOM<EOPATHIO

s _ :a::_

DODGE.,

- DEALER Cf -

\!VATCH ES
'JEWELR Y g· SIL VER W.!l.RE.
THE 'I ,AllGJ::ST IS'l'O�K.
'1'8E }�l:-iE81' GOODS.

1'011' J.OWF.ST PHICF.S.
IN WASHTF.N AW (;OUXTY.

HUR.ON STRF.F.1',

NO. 12 CONGRESS STREET,
YPSILANTI,

:a:. P_ GLOVER.,
- Dl<:,H, Hl-t IN-

M!CCT!G,\N .

ST'uDENTS
J.H..: \'OU ,o\WAttt; 1'HAT

Fll?E DRY GOODS JOE F. SANDERS
AT POPULAH PJUCF.S.

CONGRESS ST.,

YPSILANTI, MICH.

ifruia�� � ,lai!ffit�,
FURNITURE DEALERS
AND UNDEJ'tTAKEf{S,

S(:u0(1t.•.rttAt>F. Sont(:l'l'F.�. LAOQl't Sro<:K 'fO SDf,g(:'l' Fnox
A'l<D LOwc>r P1u(: c!I.

ALLAOE & OLARJ(E.
· JV

THE CLOTHIER.

UNDERSJU..U.: AI.L 0T1IEn .UJt.\T.ERS, Al\'1) TU.\T rrR Tfi
TUE LE..\DtNO ..\lERCUA� 'l'An.on r� TTIF.
CTT'\' ()F Yr�TI•.\1'1'['t

---

-

o--

Call 8nd is-0e 0,11· Goods tlUd get our Prices before
purc h;ll,;illg el$(.':"'l 1erc.

.A (),.lahrntec t ,:r,iterbtn•y \V1\tch GlYEN A.\VAY ,vith
t:!:'tc; h Pi t't.een :0011,u· S�le for c�l::ll.

-·-

J"OE p_ SANDERS
UNION llJ.OCK, YP$ILAKTI, }!!CH.

T H E N OR M A L N E W S .
15
C. S. WORTLEY & BRO.,
STUDENTS
Will find it to their advan tage to
call on

'Iv. H . SWBET

C LOTH I E RS
-AND-

GENTS ' FURNISHER S,
CON G RE S S STREET,

For every th ing in the

YPSILANTI,

M I C H I GAN.

D RY G O O DS LI N E I

CHARLES KING & SON,

THE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK OF

�G R. C O E RS�
--AND DEALERS IN-

OI....iO..A..:K:8

Calcine Plaster, Portland and Buffalo Cement
Cor. Congress and Huron Sts.,

EVER 8 HOWN IN YPSI LANTI CAN NOW IlE SEEN IN
OUR NEW CLOAK ROOM .

FAIRCHILD & SMITH
GENERAL DEALERS IN

FRESH, SALT AND SMOKED

YPSILANTI,

MICH.

MRS. N. E. PARMATEER,
Would cordially invite the Ladies of Ypsilanti and
vicinity to call and examine her very fine and
large assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS !
a Specialty. All the novelties
of the season always in Stock.

TRIMMED HATS

Worden Block, Huron Street, Ypsilanti, Mich.
OF A LL K C N DS,

J O H N E. D I CKS,

No_ 9 E:URON ST�EET.,

-THE-

YPSILANTI, M I C H .

TONSORIAL ARTIST

--0 - -

We h ave one of the fine t men,t markets i n tho county,
and all meats purclused of us can be relied on as
lJciug wholesome, and of the most healthful charact· r.

BELOW THE

N Ew

HURON STREET, -

BATH

HousE,

YPSILANTI, l\'.lICH.

STUDENTS, GIVE HIM A CALL,

THE NOR MAL NEWS.
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ALBAN & BEGOLE,

BARNlJlVI & EARLJ

Clot�icrs an� Gents' Furnisl1ers

JEWELERS.
27 CONGRESS STREET.

.
.......... ..............
C
LOTHING _
READY MADE
j Stu<1ents are respectfully 1nv1ted to
call at �he above locality for any
thing roqu:. red in our line.

HATS AND CAPS,

All goods sold at reasonable prices
and satisfaction guaranteed,
1(1'0,, IN THB ClTY
MERCHANT TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

No. 76 Congress 8t.,

Ypsilanti, Mich.

I Barnum & Earl,
,

No. 2'l ()0]'((l[lESS STHEF:r.

Director, F". H PCASE, Professor of t.tvs·c in the 1".tic"'.gan State Normal School.
1.'l!J . 1lGJIliJR:3.
flE(�U/.,A 'J'IOtVS.
Tn nrder to uu\kc tbc work of lhf'I Cnni:.nr,·111,<,ry fl� ,t<11�·· Pupil� nrci fl'<'<' u-, r·ho<o�<' l,hc. 1,e,111 :h ur:i from whom l11 cy
i
cui.sful as 1,o:1slhle, t.he bet<t, lct\<: hcr�, ucarly all of whom wl!t h f.(I hlk(l lcl)�()n»; Out tltC y 11111:11, lira! � Vl:l 11,nll · num\'rt
J1ave studt.:d Ahr()l11 I, luow: 1.1<:c1
t. r,;oga�ed; an<l the OirllCtol· l-0 the l)lr<:eto:•, wlu, will Ai :r, it!n llwtu l, O�• r» for lcs.;on:1 : Hid
hilu:sclf h1 1.6 ,•i.sit.etf t,hA <'t>let•rllted A('hOot-; 1uul h: ttchcr1> o! for rr:if'tlN�.
(:O�Sl:K\',\.'J'Oltl: AU\'1\.NTAU1•:S.
hi.nope, In or,ler to b1.1cotoc acquuinl<:d wi th fl u; IIHlf.ic !11Hl
wuth� of the Olcl \V(ltlrl.
i\fe111bcri; of th<: Non ni LI Coui;crvatrir).· will h1 · 1vltni1ttd lo
Lll <'OU<'t�l'kl !'Intl r<:<'11.!lli!, Po1,,il-$ 1\ i ll lt!\n: opporh111ity In
Fttnn1!'!tuc ll. l'1u.s.i:, Ol tN>t<n·. 'l'tA<'licr (1 f Voice Cult.i,·n. : >h\y t l, rc 1:iln s durinµ: lbu cnlir(
: 1· oun;a . The Di ·1 1.:t'l1.1r 11 ii.I
l
lion :111d Singing, 'fjtiuo 1 01·�1u, Jl: 1rtnllny 1 Co1n1 )(1sillrin} HI \'(' lt.upcn·i�i<Hl
of ult puvil,;1 irn ll 1nr,y bu c:01 unll�·<l h).'
ti•J d CounLcrpoint., and �f.:;th<-<h or 'l'c1l(·IJiut; �lltll Con. pupU.i, J ltlrcntF. nnd .:!"'1 t1 '<'ii fl1H, ii� Iv lhc bl\,;l l'OU rl>t lo hkc: .
uul l-o pro�r<: sa. and 1mpro-r<�m1 ·n 1. made. Pu pill' 1:1 u1 i,{ull�·
duding lf11 1-1I('.
1lf
(u·mou)' i�nd Cvwposition free of d1: 11'gc·, lf nl•"tnh1; 1·.;t (1(
)tu. J<'1 u:or.R1c1 , ,\DBL, JH., of Oetrolt, T<:11eher ot P1J1 uv th1� Norm:\l $(· 1,o<>l.
!
-r
!lJ ul , ivloncello. �fr. : \t,cl it It �radunt..c of t hu l L,nRc:r-r.
CAL.l!.�.OA.R t<Olt lJ,:J:14.-.85,
atory ofFrn11 klorl1 Gcl'lOIU'I}', and n J-• Upil o! R:,lt.
'flu: C o1 uc: n•:i.torr vc: u r h rli>ictc·cl inti'.! qu.irtc: r� t>f
tOw�nk!\
.i:. followi;: - '!-� 111 Qu 1rlcr 1.,cgi u,; :Sept. JO!.h; \\' i utor
)IIAA �taSTB L. l'i!A1>£, 'TP.nt'htr ot Pb\uo. J\tigs Pc:U,I} is !l l'�u.:h,
Qnl\r �,: ,-. IJ c giut< �(,v.; U);b;: S·u in� Quudcr,
l,::gi ut< 'Feb. ad;
pupil of the: Ol 1'(',�to r1 uud of J. U. Hahn� ,)f tile Dctrt.oib Snnun9'r Q1111rt,1•r, h.-,._:;'hl!\ , \prh 1!'):h. Tiu� F: 111 flinl �pri u�
(tu :,rtcrs 1·,,: gi u wit.I, _th e rngnl:,r 1.unl;s of tlh: St: 1te i\(ltnrnl
Coru,ur,'Ulory of .\{uaiP.
School , :ieru1nm<Alt1hnx thui-u wlJ O Wt':L to 1 1ll�·11 ,l l1<1lh.
i
Ht:ltlt C:. °PJ\UL llA1IB:o.u.: 1rr, T,1:wlwr <>I Vi<>J u, Viol a, Cor. I f,'()t �pc,ci BI (:ir(n1lfl1· c;:011t(,i ui11¥, l(lrni1t., IHfdrfl,1!@
·
net,, ;.:ind nil BraAA l11 ,:tru1ncnt,s.
FRBOEH.IC B. PEAS8, Y1>sllnntl. ).fi cb.

l

